Compensatory ovulatory mechanisms operative after first ovulation in rats unilaterally ovariectomized prepubertally.
Ovarian steroid contents and serum concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and prolactin were measured during the days after first ovulation in rats unilaterally ovariectomized in late prepuberty. In addition, follicle counts were made at second estrus and second metestrus. During the cycle following first ovulation, ovarian estradiol contents in unilaterally ovariectomized (ULO) rats were significantly increased as compared to intact rats on the day of metestrus, on diestrus 1 and on second estrus. Ovarian progesterone was significantly increased on the days of metestrus, on diestrus 1, second proestrus and second estrus, but no differences were seen in ovarian androgen contents. After ULO there was an indication of an augmented FSH surge at the first and the second ovulation. Follicle counts revealed that the total number of healthy as well as of atretic antral follicles on the day of second estrus was significantly increased after ULO, due to increased numbers of the smallest antral follicles. At second metestrus the number of larger antral follicles (350-500 micron 3) and the total number of healthy antral follicles was higher after ULO. It is concluded that the compensatory process after ULO involved increased recruitment of small antral follicles. Activities in the remaining ovary were not simply doubled but a new hormonal balance was established.